
Almost closing #drupalcon



Train accident
 Trains are at least 1-2 hours late to Budapest
 If you need to catch a flight go with an earlier 

train



Start with the bad
 Gábor screwed up with the “internet included” 

wording (to make stuff consistent)
 This part of the globe it is really not typical to 

have internet in the price
 “Rooms have modern furniture, television, mini 

bar, telephone, bathroom. Internet access 
included. ” 

 Ouch. Sorry.



Giveaway



Sponsors please 
stand up



Volunteers please 
stand up



Download recordings
 Go to http://szeged2008.drupalcon.org/

program/session
 Find slides and videos there
 Archive.org is processing the uploaded videos to 

Flash movies
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We spent around 
€70.000 on this 

Drupalcon



Income and expenses
3%

45% 52%

Tickets
Company sponsors
Individual sponsors

3%

58%
2%

14%

13%
9%

Swag Organizer costs
Food Party
Venue Code sprint



Thanks to a final squeeze, 
late sponsors and you 

buying our shirts, we are 
about to make a small 

income.



Change for Drupal
 If you have Forints or EUR left
 Find the “Change for Drupal” box at the 

information desk
 All money goes to the Drupal Association
 Today and tomorrow



Vote for Drupal
 Drupal is a finalist on Packt Publishing’s CMS 

Award this time again
 Overall Open Source CMS category
 Best Open Source PHP category
 Voting starts on September 1st!



Share your moments



Program for tomorrow
 Acquia Partner Day
 Code sprint: pre-organize on the website 

whiteboard
 Documentation sprint: look for Addison Berry
 Shuttle buses go from the venue, except the first 

on both days (do check your email)



See you next in...
 The United States
 Exact location: to be announced
 Time: March 2009



Survey on this Drupalcon
 Will be on the Drupal.org homepage
 Come and fill in your opinion



A few words from Dries


